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J UST ARM V1CU

A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruinentb

Autoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now invoicoof tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactnml for tho troplctl

olliiinto second to none

MORE THAN WO OF THEM HOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tlio Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

BKers Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOST nEASOSAULE 1IUCE

El HOFFSCHLAEOERCO --

Cornor King Rethcl Streets

321 it 323 King Street

Ilie Leading

Carriage anfl

Wagon Manufacturer

AU MArnntALs oh hand

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Worse Shooing a Specialty

S TKLFPHONK f72 -

iELKl HOHE C07 P O Rox 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitliiiig io all Its Brandies

Orders from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Kts Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTKEET

G J Waller - Manager

Wholesale and
Retail

AND

Navy Contra otors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicao jn now be
prooured in such quautltios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
397 tf

u r

A iramily Hotel
T KIIOUBE Prop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTH 1X RATK8

The UeBt of Atlondauco tho Rest Situation
-- J it w- i- trU - ii

jWfcjaAMiV AfrafofetfN

Oceanic Steamship Co

4ffllrallBjBil KBITlGB

For San Francisco
Tlio No nnd Kino Al tfteel Steamship

A LAMEDA
Of the O i anlo Steamship Company will
bo iIur at Honolulu from Syttnoy and
Auckland on or about

April 3 til
Anil will leave for tho above port with
Malls nnd Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

tfr MONOWAX
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Ban Francisco on
ornbont

Cay til
And will hnvo prompt despatch with Malls
and Pss engers for tun above ports

Thn iinilcriiynid aro now prepared
to Issue

Tfirouu Tickets to All Points In tbe

United Stales

fa For furthor particulars regarding
Freight nnd Pannage apply to

Wo G IRWIN CO Ld
flonernl Agents

Two Corner Lots
Situated on tho mauka side of Pros ¬

pect Stn t wost of ilackfeld Street
thoroughly graded and walled con-
taining

¬

tn area of 2371075 Square
Feet and 7000 Square Feet respec-
tively

¬

Theso lots command the
most beautiful viows in the City the
Waiauao Mountain Ewa District
Diinond Eload and Waikiki the City
Harbor aud Ocean Terms oasy
apply to H M DOW

FINE ONIONS
A Splendid Lot of Fino

MEW ZEALAND ONIONS

In first class condition in lots
to suit at the

California Fruit Market
King and Alakea

Telephone 878 563 3t

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuan i St opposite Chaplain Lane

J TINKER Practical Batcher

SUPPLIES THE REST OF

Beef Mutton Lamb and Veal
In tho market

Home led Pork and Poultry
Tho Celebrated

OAMBRXDaB S ATJTSAO E1

for breakfast
535 TELEPHONE 281 dm

New Market Restaurant
308 Morchant Street near Alakea

JUAN OAMANOHO Prop
His table excels any In Honolulu

Caters for Ralls Dinners
Weddings and Plonio Parties

Collee Hot Rolls and lheakfnsc 0 till 10
a m Dinner 11 a m till 2 r m Supper
1 p m till 8 P M

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Order

TURKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS

Comanchos Homo nmdo Dread with
ovory meal 628 flm

Professional Horseshoer
Has Opened His 8hop nt No 321 on King

Street ff R Murrays Premises

Horse Owr era will llnd it to thuir advan ¬

tage to patronizo tho new shop
where tho best wort is

GuaranTced

Teleplion ISTo 578
J37 tt

blftanMW i t

Continued from Is page

nnd may bo willing to reduco tho
count somewhat but at tho lime ho
appeared to bo siucure

Tho manager has bron heard to
say that tho laborers wore too well
cared for and once after n strike
in whiuh the plantation of course
eatno off victorious said God help
those follows Ill make thorn so
sick they will never do it again

So nothing was left for tho poor
follows to do but dosort which they
did by tho wholesale Humor say a
dozen in one night and so high a
percentage iu one lot that I foar to
mention it Mauy unfortunately
wero caught

The foregoing so far as I cau
ascortaiu aro the cantos of tho
recent trouble which rosulted in
the death of a human being Upon
investigation somo of tho chargos
may have to bo modifiod but tho
majority will staad and were it
possible to collect the ovidonco iu
dividual oasos of cruelty and

outrage what a volume it would
make

A few days previous to the riot a
uumber of Ohineses wore arrested
for somo roason or other perhaps
just to keep their hand iu aud tried
and convictod by Judge Kahele an
appeal was noted aud Judge Hardy
owing to somo flaw iu the sonloneo
promptly acquitted them whoro
upon tho management ascribes tho
wholo blamo for tho subsequent
troublo to the honorable Judgo

It i very difficult to gt at tho
facts of tho riot for tho mouths of
tho plantation people aro closed
tighter than tho provorbial clam
aud it took place at such an un-

earthly
¬

hour that fewoutsidors wore
up

It appears that the Chinese were
at the tool houso in front of tho
office getting picks etc when one
of tho lunas assaulted a Chiuaman
At last tho worm turned and thn
luna was badly usod up The steam
plow engineer and anothor employer
interefored and woro also soundly
drubbed

Hermann Wolters brother of the
manager losing how things woro
going rushed into his cottage aud
got a revolver and came out flourish-
ing

¬

it and shot a man through tho
lungs Wolters says tho Ohinamon
was coming for him with an ax
which may be true At last ho had
no difficulty iu convincing tho
coronors jury of this but we have
heard nothing from the other side
for 16 of the ringleaders were
hurried off to Honolulu boforo tho
iuquost

Iu the midst of the fray manager
Wolters oonvenioutly remembered
thero was anothor gang of Ohineso
on the way down from mauka and
started off post haste to intercept
them Iu a fow moments by
furious riding at a 50 gait ho met
them aud iuformsd them they could
go home as thero would bo no work
for thorn that day

Subsequently about 9 or 10 oclock
after quiet had been restored ho
ordered them to work and they
very properly refused giving as
reasons that thoy had changed their
clothes eaten their lunoh ud had
no food to take to field with them
and besides thoy would not bo paid
for part of a day

One of the lunas promptly knook
ed down tho spokesman and the
second riot wa3 on But reinforce-
ments

¬

wero at hand and after
rocolving a liberal application of
blacksnakos and clubs thoy decided
discretion was tho bettor art of
valor aud went to work Tho ring
loaders of the first out break wero
arrested bound togethor with ropes
nnd their queues and after listening
to an abusive harangue from tho
man who killed thoir comrade
rnarohed off to jail while the real
criminals woro unmolested

In tho abionco of a hostpital tho
woundod man was taken to Dr
Walts residenoo where ho received
ovory attention nnd right horo let
mo omphasizo the fact that this
huge plantation is without a
hospital and does not bolievo iu
having one

Aflor lingering a weok iu untold
agony the man died and not con- -

ixlI t- -
ifirifi-l-T-- - - - -- J fa sr w in JU

tout with thoir bloody work tho
mauagemmit stigniatizos him ai a
cut throat hoodlum tough otc
Poor follow ho was only n China ¬

man and thoy count for loss than
bullocks iu Lihuo God rest his
soul He is bettor off than thoso
ho left behind Perhaps aftor all
he did not die in vain for I hear
that this week all hands quit work
it C p in sharp

Tho tragedy is ended tho curtain
rung dowu ou the farce that follow
ad and tho dazed public are silently
wondering when the next outburst
ivill come Menuwhilo manager
Wolters houso is guarded nightly
at tho expense of tho Government
and the murdorer has been swagger
iug about with a rovolver and a
belt full of cartridges saying It
servod the damned Pake right

Justice

BU8INESS LOCALS

Mous ready mado pants at 1 por
pair at Kerrs

A fino assortment of Childrens
Trimraod Easier Hats cnu bo fouud
at N S Sachs

A now Hat or Bonuot is tho cor¬

rect thing to go to church on Easter
morning Go to Snubs and soleot
one of tho stylish ones

For tho best beef mutton veal
aud home fed pork telephouo to 2S9
Jos Tinkers City Market Nuuanu
street opposite Chaplain Lane

Buffalo Buor half and half with
the best of ambrosial brows rule at
the Pauifio Saloon Tho checks aro
transferable at tho Royal and Cos-
mopolitan

Statistically inclined tourist to
aative What is tho death rate
nero Native same as it is ovory
vhero elso ono death for every in
labitant Jim Dodds Enterprise
Bock at tho Pantheon is a better lifo
preservative for the rate is two for a
Quarter

At tho Royal Saloon thero is a
jonstant rush for tho colebrated
oeor which Goorge Hawkins taps
Bob French tho nostor of Hono

lulu mixologists is now in tho
Royal Saloon where he greets his
hosts of friends with his ailablo
iiiuilo of welcome

One ounce of provoution is hotter
than ton ounces of cure Tho Em-
pire

¬

boaBts of infallible remedies
against the varioloid Wioland beer
on draft ueatB vaccination aud
Doctor Oharlio Andrew presides over
tho finest stock of remedios that
can be found in town All for inodi
oiual purposes aud cash

The Anchor Saloon has tho only
original Seattlo bock boor ou tap
This superior boor was received by
the Warrimoo and will bo tho drink
of the hour during tho next two
months Paddy Ryan claims that
it was want of bock beer which
mado Pompador succumb to the
Australiau Kangaroo Tho original

book is invigorating healthy and
efroshing Also half and half

DY POLICE AT OALLAO
Inquiry hero confirms tho sory com

Jng from Lima to the effect that the
ijtato Department has lodged a de
iiand with tlio United States charge
of legation nt Lima for the release of
the mate of tlio American baric Uncle
John Ho wti3 oslioro on December
10 last at Cnllao and was arrested be ¬

cause of his constant demand for Rai ¬

nier Beer On tap or In bottles at tho
Criterion Saloon

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders ol Water Privileges or thoao
paying water rates aro horcby notified that
tho hoars for Irrigation purposes aro from
0 to 8 oclock a m and from 1 to 0 oclock
p m ANDREW DROWN

Supt Honolulu Wator Works
Approvod

1 A Kitia
Hinistorof Interior

Honolulu H I April 0 1807 631 tf

IF YOUR

Horse or Dog
i ---- -

Call on A It ROWAT D V S

600 Offlco Olob Stables tf

REMOVAL NOTICE

AND AFTER APRIL 1st DR8ONCooper and Raymond will oooupy tho
c illcos of Dr MoOrew on Hotol Street
Oulce Hours from 830 to 10 a m 1H0 to
I and 7 to 8 p m Telephone No 161

pJ8 Im

Burbank Potatoes
- AT THE -

CITY FEED STORE
GOING REASONABLE

L II DEE CO

Cornor Punchbowl and Rcrctanla Stre t

T ELEPHONE 021

Bruce Waring Co

Rual Estate Dealers
C03 Fort St noar King

boildinq lot8
houses and lots and

lands for sale

KSr- - Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrnrTMp nro Invlfpl ti inll nn nn

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

SCHLITZ BEER

Iu Quarts and Pinto

T FOR SALE AT

B HAGKFELO CO

152 SOLE AGENTS tf

VIM limit
Ml to

n

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and ttnnunn Htirpts

Ghoica Liquors

Emp

AND

111wmt

Fino Beers I

TELEPHONE 4H1 --e

Cornor Nuuanu and Hotol Sts

CiunLES W Andiiews - Manager

fJkce Wiiibs Liprs kW
HALF-AND-HA- ON DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Ralnior in Boltlos

Handmade Sour Mash
A 81EUIAITY

t

REMOVAL

JOHSI PHILLIPS
Has romoiul his Plumbing Duslness from

King stroot to tho premises on

IE3IoteI Street
Formerly occupied byWnwB

inMiiii

UKA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS
101 West King Street near Ltlilm

447 tf

Subscribe for Trie Independent B0
cents por mouth

-- ifc f
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